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The Largest and Most Complete Stock Ever Displayed Here.

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME and

THE ACCEPTED PLACE TO BUY

We have excelled all former efforts and -will on MONDAY
place before tlie ladies of Onmh.-i n line of plain and fiuicy
weaves in Foreign and Domes-tic Dress Goods , sneh as Omaha
liiis never seen before , nnd to mikc: the occasion memorable we
will virtually give away a few goods.3-

0Inch
.

"English ITetinctta in black , blue and brown , Monday. . . . I5c-
44Inch English IIcnrlattn , for Monday 25C-
Utiinch In fancy weaves , worth Me ; Monday 19c-
30inch ctmugablo , Monday I5ci-
ilMiwh ENGLISH COVERT for tailor made dresses , Monday. .. . . 29cU-
tiineh oxtrn heavy novelties , equal in style to SI.CO patterns ,

Monday 43c
Double fold pluidsnnd oheeks , cholco designs. Monday I5c-
52inch wool suitinjrs , blue , black and brown , Monday 25c-
62inch ( Our Lead or ) in Ludios'Cloth , all colors , Monday 48c5-
0inch COVnilT , oxiru heavy quality , worth SI.oO. Monday. 98cG-
Olnuh imported Covert ( perfect goma ) worth at least &! ,50 , Mon-

day
¬

i. , SI,39-
OurJOincI ) all wool novyo , In navy hino , black , brown and grcon :

has no superior In America , Monday. 49c
Our 38ilO inch serge , worth 5ic) , and-which wo will offer for the

occasion nt 39 G-

BLACIC DRESS GOODS.
The amount of business done at this counter makes

comment unnecessary.5-
0inch

.

silk Gforln 59c-
50inch storm aorg 75c-
50inch Nuns' serge SI 5O-
10inch black Bcrjjo. 39cI-
liinoli black serge 49C-
48inch block sorco (n beauty ) , 59c4-
0Inch Gorman Henrietta 69c4-
1lnoh English Henrietta 25c1-
0inch fancy blacks 5Oc-
40inchMonday fancy weaves 6Oc-
COinch wool sailing , black , extra heavy 25c-

An extra force of CLERKS will be put on to give
you all proper attention.

and Misses :
Have you called to see the LADIES' TAILOR on our

Ivi
second floor ? If not , do so at once and take advantage of his
liberal offers :

OFFER NO. 1.
Last week the LADIES' TAILOR ofTcretl to teach LADIES' TAILOR

DIIESS CUTTING FREE Ol CHARGE to the first 100 Luillcs or Misses
who culled. 51 have already taken advantage of this liberal offer. There
Is room for just 4-U more. Come and be one ot this number.

OFFER "NO. 2.
The Ladies' Tailor inukcs the following offer : To cut TAILOR PAT-

TliKNS
-

for nny person purchasing Dress Guilds. Remember , Ladies ,

tliut tallor-nuide giirniniits are strictly the style this fall , and you can yet
them ent FREE OF CHARGE by ii L YD IBS'' TAILOR.

All who called were delighted with the system of cutting-

.E.

.

. CARLTON COWEN ,
Ladies' Tailor ,

SECOND FLOOll.

Now for Pall Trade.
Already great big cases containingour fall stock , a most magnificent ,

n most perfect , a moat gorgeous stock of Jitio clothing , are arriving und
jireat preparations are being ma do for Its curly display.

Monday wo will bo ready to show the largest and most complete stock
of now goods of the latest styles and fabrics.-

A

.

saving of from 13 to 25 per cent Is guaranteed if you buy your full
suit of U3-

.Of

.

boys' nnd children's clothing wo early by fnr the largest nnd most
complete nubortmcnt of any house west of Chicago.

School Suit

1500 suits to belcct from at ono price. Knee pants style , ug-cs G to 15 ,

with double breasted onutt , mudo of flno oxford ulnth and brown inoUous
all wool cliovlotsaiidcasslmercs.beavy fall anil winter woiht. Evot-y gar-

ment
¬

warranted nut to rip hi scams. Pants have the patent waistband.-

o

.

$ Ufl would bo uuuror what tlioy ire worth.

This week for only 250.

Armure

CENTER
SHOTS

IN-
SILKS

AND
BLACK SilkSilk PlushesVelvets

Wash
Silk

f MONDAY.1-
0O

.

dozen gents' merino sox , only 5c ; worth
15c. t

1 lot of gents' pure linen handkerchiefs ,

worth 5Oc and 75c , go at 12J c. 5

100 dozen men's fancy percale ''laundered
shirts , only 45c ; worth 75c. ' 5

1 case of men's light weight merino drawers
only 19c ; worth 5Oc. ,

Gents' fine summer balbrigganJshirts and
drawers , only 29c ; worth 50c.

Gents' percale shirts , only 35c ; worth 5Oc.
Gents' suspenders , samples , 25cj worth 50c

and 75c. * *
1 lot of gents' teck scarfs , worth"50c ; re-

duced
¬

to 19c. 4

Wash Dress Goods.36-

Inch
.

aide covert cloth. All dark
shades and fancy mixtures on sale at 13c
per yard.

Vienna crcpo In bli.ck ground fancy print-
ing

¬

, also evening shades In plain colors , IGc
per yard.

Extra hcaty pongee for fall wear la black
ground , only lOc per yard-

.72lncu.vvldo
.

. plain black saline , 5c yanl. '
Fancy iirlnted lilnck ground satlne , JOc ,

ISc nnd 25o per ya-

rd.Linens.
.

.

l C-lncli all linen cream damask , 25c , cheap
at 40c-

.70inch
.

bleached damask , was 7Gc , on sale
Monday at 50c a yard ,

Novelty colored damask , worth GOc , on
saleat 2Sc per yard ,

,2'yi' yard wide extra heavy German damask ,
vsas Jl.GO. now Is 1.00 per yard.

3-4 full blenched dinner napkins , cheap
at Jl.GO. on sale at Jl.OO a dozen *

IS-lnch twilled linen crash , was lOc , now
selling at 5c per yard ,

$1,75 Marseilles bed epreads , 1.00 each.

Dress Linings.
All colors in Bllesla at lOc , lEo and 20c

per yard.
All colors best cambric , 3o. .
ICa grade percallne , lOc a yard.-
20c

.
grade pcrcnllne , now 15c a yard.

Collar nnd belt canvas , fancy printed elle-
sla.

-
. lEo and 25c.

Colored farmers satin , padding and wadd-
ing

¬

, etc. In fact you can fietAvtint you want
In our lining department , the largest in
the

Domestic Bargains
0-4 brown sheeting , 12'jc a yard.
0-4 bleached sheeting , equal to the fruit

sheeting , only 17c a yard.
8-4 hall bleached BhPetltip , ICc a jard.
Soft finish blfachtil muslin , be-

.lierkley
.

cambric , 7Hc a yard-
.Homn.ints

.

of best yard wide percale , 5c.
They are very cheap.

Apron checks In gingham , 3V5e-
.Uress

.
styles In gingham , 5c a yord.-

Indlfto
.

blue prints , 2V4 per yard. Only 10
yards to each customer.-

Uest
.

bhlrtlng prints , per yard. '

Blankets.
Sample line of blankets from ono 'of < lie

largest mills In the country. Soin ? ot these
are slightly lolled and mussed , Single
blankets In tills line as low as 25c each , up-
to the lineal blankets made All ubk Is
for you to look them over. They arc marked
avtuy down to prices that will aill thorn.

SPECIALS FOR MOM DAY
I-

NLadies' Suit Dept.-
Wo

.

will place on eolo for Monday n lot
of Indies' suits , inndo of (serges and
broadcloths , In 'navy , black *nu tuns , at-
abuut one-half their] actual value. OI
course at the prices wo quota wo cannot
make any alterations. Wo will Jit you
as nicely as possible. Our prices for
tlioso suits will bo a ? follows :

Reduced from 7.05 to 550.
Reduced from W.CO to000.,

Reduced from 12.50 to 900.

House Wrappers.
Save that time that you wore going to

spend in making calico , pcrcalo or lawn
wrappers , und with ''a few cents more
than the price of material , select from
our assortment anything that you Hko ,

well miido and ready io put on , and you
will bo botlor satiillccL The prices arn
from 8to? to 250. .t'oulO you make thorn
at thcbo prices?

CurtainsY-
o

;
'

have the most , complete lines of
Lace and Chonlla'Cuftains over shown
In this city. Prices -way down. Lace
Curtains 7uc to $3 , th ) t cannot bo dupli-
cated.

¬

. ,1 J

Curtain polea nhd llxturoa complete ,
Ifie. j

Draperies *
;

Silkullnp , Co , lOo tcj if5c yard.
Fringes , Gc to 10'c vn'rd-
.Guimp

.
, 3o toGuyurd.

Curtain Scrims , 2a to ICe yard.

Our 23cr
Table Contains

COo doll& for 2Sc,
HOc mirrors for 23c. ,

50c purees far 23c.-
fiOc

.
tatln liose supportert for "3c.

SOc hair brushes for 23c.
Dozens of 40c , CO& and COc goods for 23c-

each. .

Dress Trimmings.Il-
uy

.
your dcets trimmings Monday. Why !

Decaute 25c goods will sell for Be. only a
limited quantity at tula price. Come early.

Flannels ; '

flannels. All wool red
tulllcd flannel , Ho per yard.1

White wool flannels , per yurd.
Napped flannolB ,

' JOc per yard.
lOc grade of outing flannel , 6c per yard.
Qood outing flannel , per yard.

Hat and Cap-
Department. .

Wp are bhowinfr the largest line of-

mcn'H , boys' and children's Hats and
Caps , and all of the lutest fall styles , at
prices that defy competition-

.Children's
.

' novelties in Cups and Tur-
bans

¬

, 2 "i-
c.Boys'

.
' fancy Turban * , 40c.

Men's fine fur Derby , 7oc.
Men's' fli'O Fedora. f0c.
Men's' line fur Soft Hats , in different

styles , Ooc.
All of the leading styles of men's flno

fur Derby and Fedora , and ot the best
makes , Sl.oO , worth 3. Special for
Monday.

Trunks and Bags.
Yea cannot nITord to miss us if you

are in need of a Trunk or Grip , at the
prlco wo are making , and It would pay
you to invest for the future.

2.50 for a Trunk , 500.
$.'5.00 for a Trunk , 000.
4.00 for a Trunk , 8800.
5.00 for a Trunk , $10.00-
.It

.
is Impossible to describe these

trunks It would pay you to see then !

for youtself.
Our Bags and Satchels wo are soiling

at iho same disco-
unt.Reduction

.

in
Carpet Sweepers.

Former price , 2.2o ; now , 150.
Former prlco , $ : i.OO ; now , 200.
The best made former price , 53.50 ;

now , 82.50 ,

Jewelry Dept.La-

dies'coin
.

silver chatelaine watch ,

flno jeweled tnovcraont , stum wind and
set. 205.

Gentleman's genuine Boss filled
watchcH , warranted to wear 15 years ,

beautifully engraved , Elgin or Wal-
thuiu

-
works , warranted Hist class timo-

kcopcrs
-

, 8.05 , worth 15.00 the world
over.-

Hoys'
.

first class nickel watch 293.
This is no toy-

.Ladles'
.

14-klsolid gold watches with
fine Elgin op Wnltlmm works , $18,45 ,

worth 8WOO.
11011 solid gold sot rings , worth 1.50

and 5-2,00 , choice Too.
Solid gold baby rings lO-
c.Rjgors'

.
A A teaspoons , (We per sot-

.Rogers'
.

AA tablespoons , 1.60 per sot-
.Rogers'

.

12-dwt knives or forks 1.23
pot 3ot.

Nickel alarm clocks ooc.
Silverware , tea facts , butter dishes ,

dinner castors , plcklo castors , cake
baskets , fruit dishes , etc , , etc. , at prices ?

to ttult anyone.' Call and oxuralno them and bo con-
vinced

¬

,

Watch and clock repairing at reduced
prices.

Sewing Machines.-
Wo

.

invo only 20 machines loft of a
purchase of HOO , and they are going to-
bo i> old out <Un a very few days to mnko-
room. . Now is the time to buy. Wo
will gnirantoa to sell you an good a
sowing machine for $15astboro lalrithia
city at any prlco ,

Wall Paper.V-
a

.
are closing out our stock of Wall-

Paper , and will glvo hotter value for
the money than any paper house can
make. Call and got the prlcck und bo-

convinced. .

House Furnishing
Goods.

Arctic satin finish sauca and fruit dishes ,

35ft per set ; they are orth 1.00 per set-
.Ctyslal

.
cruam sets , 19c per sot ; you pay

7Gc for the panic sot elsewhere.-
Hlco

.

root scrub brushes. 3c each ; don't
pay somebody else lOc for the same brush.

Japan coal hoila , 1214c each , you never
bought one cheaper than 25c In your life.-

A&bestcH
.

ttovcmats , 6c.-

Vi
.

pint tin top jelly glasses , 2V4 cacli.-
Mi

.

gallon ribbed crystal water Jug , 30c.
worth 100.

Alpine wood Imported knife and fork trays ,
lOc , worth Me.
. Decorated bisque vass lamps , all complete
v.tlh shade to mate' ] , $125 , ngularly sold
$3.50-

.lUmeniber
.

Mason fruit Jar lubbers are
worth 3 % ? per dozen.-

Vnsh
.

board s , 7c ; tubs , 2Gc-

.Tlic
.

hindy wringer , $1-
.75.Furniture.

.

.

Wo have just tccoirctl direct from the
factory , two solid cats of bod-rooin suite.
They uro all oak mid nil Imvo French
bevel pinto mirrors. ThostyJo of each
and ovary ono is the latest ; the llnih is-

llrstulads , and the cabinet work is the
porfcctlon of the much mile's art. Wo
sold nvcr To of tliObo suita during April
and Alay and have not received a single
complaint.

Suits at * $15 , 10.50 , ? I7.50, 18.60 and
SlO.fiO , all oak , all Fronuh plato mirrors.

Two cars , so you can cot ono or two ,

or half a doo-

n."Woven
.

Wire Cots.
The best woven wire cot flOc.

New Extension Tables.
New Sklcboards ,

New Parlor Suits ,

New Chairs ,

New Rockers.
All boiifrlit at a closn flyurc. All to-

be sold cheaper than fli'st-cla&a nice
goods wore over sold befo-

re.Hardware.
.

.

Wonderful the law price we liave bought our
fall stock of linrdwnro nt , and still more
wonderful la the price we propos o to sell It-

for.. Nc er In the history of trade have
prfces ben to low. Our stock Is arriving
dally and being marked and put In shape.-
Thn

.
prices actually will astound you. We-

hnvo not had tlmo to quote prices this week ,

b'lt look out for our big "ad" next week.-
In

.
the meantime , liowiver , nny one In want

of hardware should not Call to call to sec ua-

.We
.

will Interest you.

Music Dept.
Standard sheet music , 3c per copy ; by

mall , 4c. Ssml for catalogue , comprising
sncM w.11 known pieces as "Caprice-
Drllllant ," by Ley bach ; "Zither Player , " by
Lange ; "SilveryVacs ," by Wyman , and
thousands of others equally as good selec-
tions.

¬

.

Copyright sheet music % price.
All Ui& Iat6 songs and Instrumental

pieces % off.
Folios , former price GOc , now 35c-
.Fjllos

.
, former price 3fic, now 20c.

Instruction books 3, pri-

ce.Pianos.

.

.

AT FACTORY PIUCES.-
To

.

rnslto room for our new stock we will
offer this week a few sample pianos at
factory cost. They nre very special bar ¬

gains. The pianos are first class. It
will piy you to Investigate ,

Organs.-
We

.

liave all kinds , from 28.00 up.
Before buying come and sea our new

piano case organ. In appearance exactly
llko an upright piano , with full oc ¬

taves of keys ,

Mandolins , guitars , banjos , violins 'and
autoharps and everything In the musical
line at greatly reduced rates.

The Reason You
Must Euy Prom UsI-
s because wo cell

ICc whisk brooms for 5c-
.15c

.
handkerchiefs for Gc.

1.00 hand bags for 49c.-
COc

.

hand bags for 2fic.-
Co

.
handkerchiefs. 3 for 5c.-

2fio
.

hose supporters for Sc-
.25c

.
ne.'JIe books for Cc.-

lOc.
.

tooth brushes for Cc-
.2rC

.

tooth brushes for lOc.-
25c

.
clolli brushes for lOc-

.25c
.

handkerchiefs for ICc-
.IKc

.

handkerchiefs for Bo.
lOc tuln drees lays for 5c ,

lf c side combs per pair , for Cc.
12 skeins red floss for EC.
12 spools silk floss for EC-

.IGc
.

dress shields for Gc. (
lOc corset steels for Gc-

.35c
.

silk tUa for IGc.
3.c worth of wash fllk for 2Sc.-
2Gc

.
dolls for 9c.

< 0 PACKAGES HAIll PINS FOH 5C.
COO yardu cotton thread , r-c.

Books.Ho-

oka
.

given away.-
Wo

.
will give , KHBB OF ClIAIian , to

each purchas r ot 2Gc worth or over at our
book department a fancy story book for' chlldrep.

Groceries.
Never Before- Were Canned

Goods so Cheap.3-

pound

.

cans plums , green , egg and golden
drop , ISlfec can-

.3pound
.

cans California poaches , l.T.ic,
3-pound cans choice tonntoes , 7'' c-

.2pound
.

cans choicest corn , Gic.-
2pound

) .

cana preserved blackberries , lOc-
.1pound

.
cans palmon (choice cut ) , 9'4c can.

Good rlcj , 3c up.
Corn starch only l' .o.

Gloss starch only HVfc-
c.Sapollo

.

only Gc cnUo.
hong bars castlle eoap , 19c.
All kinds laundry coap , Sc bar-
.linkers'

.
chocolate , 17l c package.

Sweet chocolate , DC package.
Imported pickles only EC bottle.
Imported French mustaid , 2'ic' bottlo.

Dried Fruits.
3 crown Valencia raisins , 31c pound.
New crop pcjchrs , 9', c , lOc and 12 >,4-

pound. .
New crop apricots , lOc and 12V4c pound ,

NPJV crop pears , ll' and 11 ! c pound.
New crop raisin cured prunes , only O'.ifl-

pound. .

New crop white cherries only 7l4c pound.
New ciop black cherries only 7 ',40 pound.
Evaporated apples only lOc pound.

Tea and Coffee.
This Is whore you can buy the finest No. 1

Golden Illo coffee for 22V4o pound.-
.Broken

.

. Ulo and Javu only pound.
Cracked Java and Mocha , only He per

pound ,

Old Goveinment , Java and Mooha , 33J4c , or
3 for $1.00.-

"Kun
.

cured Japan tea only 17,4c pound.
Basket flrcd Japan tea , 26c , 2'Jc and 35o-

pound. .
New growth uncolored Japan tea , 38f-

lpound. .
Best fancy Ceylon tea , 59c pound.

Flour Dept.T-

o
.

Introduce Haydens' l ei t EX flour will
for a short time put In one of HID following
articles in every sack. The flour Is war-
ranted

¬

to be the best you ever used or money
refunded.

One diamond ring.
One gold watch.
One five-dollar bill.
One set solid silver-plated teaspoons.
One wonderful Christy bread knife.
One ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.
AVe also carry other leading brands of (lour ,

such Ob Minneapolis best IX Hour , 1.10 sack.
Victor flour , 11.00 Back.
Valley Lily (lour , OOc sack.-
Snowllnko

.
[lour , Gic! sack.-

A
.

good flour for tJOc. sack.

Meats.Ha-

ydens'
.

array of bargains for Monday al
the meat counter :

Tlireo facts about our -meat department :
First , It la the largest In the west.
Second , vc carry the largest stock.
Third , we sell at lowest prices.
Read these prices and be eoiulncoil.
Corned beef , 5c-

.I'lckled
.

- ox tongue fnr lOc prr pound. Ile
member you can't get them under 15c nny-
place. . Sugar' cured bacon , lie , 12'' Q and
1314 ; Boston long cut hams. 9c ; sugar cured
picnic hams , lOc ; boneless ham , 10Vic. Dear
In mind that anything you buy at our meat
counter that Is not strictly No. 1 goods your
money will bo refunded. Don't' forget thaf
you can buy lard of us cheaper than any placa-
on ear-

th.Butter.

.

.

A few facts about our butter department :
First , wo handle only the products ot Ne-
braska

¬

dairies nnd creameries. Second , v.
sell the best made for the least money. Hero
are eome of our pr'cesl Fresh caun ry butler ,
11 Vic , 12VC. and lie ; creamery , ICc , 18c , 20o
end 22c. Satisfaction alnays guaranteed at
our butter departm-

ent.Cheese.

.

.

Here Is the only place where you can
get just what you anl.Ve handle only
the finest domestic and Imported goods and
tell at prices that are In keeping ullh the
times. Wisconsin cream cheese , 7V4o anil
lOc ; New York state full cream cheese ,

and He ; brick cheese , lOc , 12VLo and lie ;
Umberger clieefe , lOc , 12'ic arid 1-lc ; Swiss
cheese , 12' c , lie and ICc ; sap sago cheese ,
8c per package ; IMam cheese* J1J)0) each ;
pineapple cheese , CSc each ; and any kind of
cheese you wa-

nt.Crackers.

.

.

Nice , fresh , clean goods Is our motto.-
Swla

.
crackers Gc ,

Qlnger snaps and snow flakes only 7Uc ,
Grandma's cooklee , molaeses cake , sugal
cookies and frosted creums at lOc ; Drcmner'a
lunch , SVic ; cream toatt , lOc ; oatmeal crack-
era In ona pound packages , very choice ,

cracknells , IGc-

.I

.

Fish.
Norway herring , ICc per doz ; Oallfornli-

salmon. . lOc and IS'c ; white fish , Cc and
7&c ; the finest L ako Superior white fUh , lOa
and 12' c ; codfluh , Gc, lOc and ; mack-
erel

¬

, 7 ! c , lOc , 12Vdc and I5c ; % ory best * pIU
Labrador herring , Cc. I'pmember you will
save money by bn-m your fish at Hayden-

h'iDrugs. .

I'alne'u Celery compouid.) CS-
c.Hood's

.
Sartaparllla. CDc.

Indian Sagwa , 75c ,
lilies' Nervine , 7Gc.
Lane's tea , 20s and 40c-

.Uarfleld
.

tea , 20c.
Medicinal whiskies , SOc per bottle-
.I'urt

.
win1 , Angelica wine , claret wliu-

SBo per boltlc.
Perfumes at low prices.


